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was tie appearance of the larreJoint Social Club Hatt
Pleasant Meeting vTV I AffClubocierv iMews an airs

IZall will also be a delegate be
cause ef the fact that she ts the
first past president of the Marion
county Federation of Women
Alternates are: Mrs. V. D. Bain,
Mrs. Atehinson, Mrs. John
Friend, Mrs. Rodney Alden and
Mrs. James Miller.

After the business meeting a
delicious buffet lunch was serv-
ed. The meeting rooms were
beautifully decorated in accord-
ance with the Easter spirit and
the food was the characteristic
food for the Easter season.

Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. H. Overon, Mrs. Arista
Nendel. Mrs. L. R. Tweedle and
Mrs. Susan Livesley. The hospit-
ality committee was Mrs. Nellie
Mulr and Miss arrie Waterbury.

. m

The Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church, will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 2:20 in
the church parlors. Mrs. Ronald

Woodburrt Woman's
Club Has Meeting

T7 d b urn The Woodburn
Woman's club held Its regular
business meeting in the . social
rooms of the publle library Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The program for the meeting
was in charge of the American-
ization committee of the club.
Mrs, A. E. Austin, who also pre-
sided In the absence of Mrs. W.
J. Wilson, who is 111, gay an in-
teresting talk on ' the purposes
and aims of the Americanization
committee and told of some of
the things accomplished. Mrs.
Atehinson of Gervais. who was
a delegate to the district con-
vention held In Hlllsboro recent-
ly,' reported on her trip and also
told of the child 'welfare work
being carried on by Women's
clubs over the' state.

Delegates to the county eon-Tentl- on

to be held . in . Stayton
April 23 were ehosen. The dele-
gates are: Mrs. W. J. Wilson
Mrs. J. J. Hall, Mrs. Arista Nen-de- l,

Mrs. Ronald E. Burnett, and
Mrs. A. E. Austin. Mrs. E. N.

Glover is chairman for the after
noon, assisted by Mrs. B. L.
Steeves who will speak, on her trip
to Mexico. Mrs. Edgar Falkner
will give a group of rocal num-
bers during the afternoon.

Gibson Home is
Scene of Easter

Party
Wet Salem Mrs. Fred Gib-

son and Mrs. Elmer Cook enter-- ,
talned Jointly Friday afternoon

, with a bridge tea at the Gibson
home on Klngwood Drire. The
paest rooms were beautiful with
Slant King Alfred ' daffodils, Ore-
gon grape, wild currant and
ferns. Accessories at the seren
card tables as well as tea decora-
tions and the refreshments them-
selves bore the yellow and white
Easter motif. ...... .... , ,

Mrs. Arthur TJtley. Mrs. Gor-
don Blodgett. Mrs.- - M. C Petteys
and Mrs. R. O. Lewis assisted in
serring. -

Mrs. TJtley won high score,
rs. Mose Adams second and

Idrs. W. E. Knower consolation.
The guest list Included Mes-dam- es

C. II. Fisher, Karl Kngel,
Ralph Allen, Charles Miller, R.
O. Lewis, Roy Barker, - William
McCall, Florence Purriney W, E.
Knower. V. L. Gibson. S. P.
Kimball, .. Elmer'. MeKee, A. L.
Tumbleson, ' Ernest Peterson, L.
D. Gibson, Seymouri Wilson,
Charles Ramp, Mrs. Adams," Har-
ry Crawford, D. X. 'Beechler.
James Imlah, C. C. Chaffee Lou
Grote. M. C. Petteys, Arthur Ut-le- y,

C. L. Blodgett, Charles 8.
Pratt, Charles McCarter, Worth
Henry, Frank Crawford, Wayne
Henry and Mrs. Frank Matthews. '

Waconda Mrs. George Lem-
ery and Mrs. Frank Felton were
hostess Wednesday for members
of the Waconda Community club

" at the Lemery home. - - -
Time was spent embroidering

the Tarious blocks of the "flower
garden quilt," and' in conYersa-tlo- n.

--

Those, enjoying the afternoon
were Mrs. Fern Runcorn, Mrs.
Robert Cole. Mrs. E. J. Sharif.
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l itmt tbougbt, mt I started out that morning,
that mt long, accident-fr- tt record would be
toon shattered bit a terrible accident.

SocUtu Editor

Rural Community
Group Has

Meeting
:

Brush College -- The Brush
College Helpers held an interest-
ing meeting at the pleasant coun-
try home of Mrs. John Schlndler
at Brush College. Thursday, Mrs.
Herbert Borden ef - Salem was
principal speaker of . the f arter-noo-n

and gave a rtTld description
of nine months ahe spent as In-
structor In "Shelden-Jackso- n,

Presbyterian missionary school in
Sitka. Alaska.

Mrs. A. R. Ewing presided at
the short business session hearing
reports of Tarious committees.
Mrs. A. E. TJtley, delegate to the
third district convention held at
Hlllsboro gave a report and Mrs.
A. R. Ewing gave a report of the
work done by Miss Margaret Oil--
lis. health nurse of Polk county.
Mrs. Harry Bonney was In charge
of devotionals. Mrs. Fred Olsen
conducted the patriotic program
giving a reading and leading the
flag salute.

The hostesses were' assisted at
the tea hour by Mrs. L. Hlmmel
and Mrs. A. E. Dtley. The guest
list included; Mrs. Herbert Borden
and her mother, Mrs. L. Davis,
Mrs. Grace Lehman, all of Salem,
Mrs. Emory Lehman, Portland,
Mrs. Joe Singer. - Mrs. Walter
Johnson, Mrs. Otto Schlndler,
Mrs. Sam Ruett? all of Brush Col- -
ege and Mrs. Albert Bouffler. Or

chard Heights. Members were:
Mrs. J. D. Walling, Mrs. Ferdin
and Singer, Mrs. M. Focht, Mrs.
Esther Oliver, . Mrs. Fred Ewing.
Mrs. Harry Bonney, Mrs. A. . R.
Ewing, Mrs.'- - W. F. McCall, Mrs.
A. E. TJtley, Mrs. Fred Olsen, Mrs.
Oliver Whitney, Mrs. A. D. Olsen,
Mrs. TJ. J. Lehman. Mrs. L. Cer--
renka and the hostesses. Ten
smalt boys and girls, children of
the members were additional
guests Thursday. t

.
'. S --

Macleay. The . 4 M club was
entertained Wednesday by Mrs.
G. E. Terwllliger at her Salem
home. ,

At noon dinner was started at
a long table centered with spring
flowers and tall yellow candles.

A short business meeting was
held in the afternoon at which
the president, Mrs. Marvin Wells,
presided after which the' study
of Oregon was taken up. The
members gave short talks on In
teresting things about Oregon.
Mrs. J. Tekinburg .read a paper
on the early history of Macleay.
and little Loraine Patterson
gave a reading.

The subject study for May will
be Turkey. : Mrs. W. A. Jones
will entertain the club in May.

Mrs. a. f. Lewis was re
ceived as a club member.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. H. Fuestman, Mr. and Mrs
Jesse Martin, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Tekenberg, Mrs.: R. Patterson,
Lorain e Patterson, Mrs. B. Olin.
Mrs. A. F. Lewis. Mrs. E. Knigh- -

ten, Mrs. M. M. Magee, Mrs. H.
E. Martin. Mrs. D. Shell berg.
Mrs. Marvin Wells and Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Terwllliger.

Woodburn. Miss Elizabeth
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Miller, entertained the cast
of the operetta. "Hulda of Hoi
land" at her home near Donald
Wednesday evening. Miss Miller
was accompanist for the operetta.
which was given March 27.

The evening was spent in play
ing ckrds, dancing and roasting
marsbmallows. Delicious re
freshments were served by the
hostess. She was assisted by
Miss Helen McPherson and Oual
Dickey.
i Members of the cast and their
friends were invited to the par
ty. Those present were:; Miss
Helen McPherson, coach of the
operetta, - Opal Dickey, Peggy
Shorey, Edithe Shrock, Jessie
Sims, Zona Schwab, Glen Seely,
Elmer Froemke, Dennis Froem-k- e,

Kenneth Gillanders Arthur
Ginther, Dr. Paul Pemberton,
Harold Schooler,- - Virgil Dlrksen.
Laverne. Norton and the hostess.
Elizabeth Miller.

There will be a general re-
hearsal of the Junior Symphony
orchestra at the armory Easter
Sunday, from 2 to 4, after: which
the entire personell of the or
chestra are requested to remain
for another ensemble picture, as
the one previously taken-di- d not
finish as had been expected. Tick
ets for the concert will be on sale
at Wills' Music store and the Pat- -

ton Book store. People holding
season membership tickets are
entitled to two tickets. It - has
been announced. . i.

birthday cake with Us 7f candles.Quests offering congratulations
and participating fa a gift shower
tor Mrs; Marsters were Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Booth. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Davis and Mrs. Waldo
Adams, all of Eugene Mr. and
Mrs. Leston Lewis. Mrs. R. G.
Smith, and Miss Constance Lewis.
all of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
Narcisa LaRaut. Mr. and' Mrs.
Stanley Cummlngs. Mrs. Hector
Adams, : Mrs. ' Frankie Hobbs,
Genevieve Adams, and the honor
guest, Mrs. Marsters, all of - Sa
lem; and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
La Rant. - e .

Ernest Stouffer Weds
Portland Girl

Orchard Heights Friends of
the A. R. Stouffer family who
formerly lived here will be inter-
ested to hear of the marriage of
their eldest son, Ernest Stouffer
to Miss Grace Wallace of Port-
land. ,

The marriage will be solemniz
ed Sunday morning in that city
and weather permitting will be an
outdoor, sunrise service. Other-
wise it wiU be in the Four Square
Gospel church with which theyoung couple are associated. Af--
ter short wedding journey. Mr.
and Utrm Otnnffcr will maVa tli.!- -
"omft in r0 -- where the
groom is employed. Mr. and Mrs.

R. Stouffer who now live at
Greenwood, went to Portland
Saturday to be present at their
son's wedding.

Bridge Party at
Hams Home '

Valsetz --Mrs. Dorothy Har
ris gave a card party Thursday
entertaining the women of the H.
G. L. club. Two tables of bridge
were in play throughout the af-
ternoon.1

Vesta Ross had high score:
the cut award went to Georgia
Green. .

-

- Monmouth The - - anniversary
of the Homelike society of the
Evangelical church was pleasantly
observed Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. L. Nothsteln,
whose birthday anniversary was
observed at the same time. Cos
tumes of the days of long ago
were brought from chests and at
tics, to add a touch of the unus-
ual; and some amusing results
were obtained. - -

A feature of the affair was a
talk by Mrs. A. J. Richardson, 87,
a pioneer who crossed the plains
in 1846. She recalled events and
reminiscences of frontier days In
a humorous and sprightly man-
ner. About 25 ladies enjoyed the
afternoon! Mrs. Frank Moreland.
the president, was in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Mclntyre,
who have made their home in Sa-
lem for the past two years, plan
to leave Sunday for Portland
where they will spend a few days
prior to their departure for Mis-
soula, Mont, where they ex-
pect to locate. Mr. Mclntyre has
been manager of the Fox Elsinore
theatre and later managed the
same theatre, house under the
Warner Brothers' management.
Their many friends in Salem
wish them well in their new resi-
dence. Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre
will make the trip by motor go-
ing the northwest route.

.
Independence. Mrs. Valen

Guild was pleasantly surprised
when friends and neighbors
walked In, with well filled bas-
kets, to have a birthday dinner
with her. The evening was
spent in music and cards. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Wander, Mr. and Mrs. Hank
Mattlson. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. James Rob
bie. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Guild, and
Mr. and Mrs. Valen Guild.

Gervais Members of the local
Girl Scout troop were guests of
the Woodburn troup Thursday
evening, for a social evening. Miss
Carol Minaker of Gervais who 'Is
teaching in the Woodburn school
Is captain of the Woodburn troop.
Mrs. A. B. Minaker and Mrs. G.
J. Moisan assisted the captain,
Mrs. A. B. Adklsson in the way
of transportation for the girls,
The meeting was held in the so
cial room of the Woodburn Pres
byterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Dunne and
children, Marshall and Caroline
motored to Portland Saturday to
spend the Easter vacation with
Mrs. Dunne's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Sparks.
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like no charge!
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nA reckless turn by a thoughtless driver forcea
me to tbe curb, whenapede$trian,stepptng off,
was struck by myfender and severely injured.

Frlngla- -. Mr. T. R Clarke
and Mrs. Anna J. Bobbins were
joint hostesses Thursday In the
Clark home to. guesta and mem-
ber ef the Prlngle-Pleaaa-nt

Point social club. cafeteria
luncheon was served at noon and
was followed by the business ses
sion, l -

Miss Evelyn Coburn. Miss Ba
sel Whiffln, Mrs. George Wilson,
Mr. Solon Shlnkle, Mr. Homer
Harrison, and Mrs. Rex Jones
were invited guests for the day
and the club members present
were Mrs. J. M. Coburn; Mrs.
George Guernes, Mrs.' E. .
Clarke, Mrs. Harry Wechter. Mrs.
Homer Harrison, Mrs.v Clifford
Jones, Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst,
Mrs. A: Casselllus, Mrs. - George
Grabenhorst, Mrs. Solon Shlnkle,
Mrs. George Adams, Mrs. W. M.
McCarroll, Miss Margaret Jones,
Mrs. W. M. Coburn, Mrs. O. T.
Sealey, Mrs. B. S. Coates, Mrs. C.
W. Grabenhorst and the hostess.
Mrs. Anna J. Robblns and Mrs. F.
K. Clarke.' ...

The dub will meet April If at
the home of Mrs. E. G. Clarke of
Prlngle. t

: .

Scotts Mills Matrons
riostesses tor ohower

Scotts Mills Mrs. J. N. Amund- -
eon and Mrs. Frank Shlelder were
joint hostesses at the home of
Mrs. Amundson - Tuesday after-
noon tor a shower honoring Mrs.
William Fennlmore.

Late in the afternoon lunch
was served to the following in
vited guests: Mrs. William Fen
nlmore, Mrs. Ben Thomas, Mrs.
William Fry. Mrs. W. A. Sauers- -
sig. and 'mother, Mrs. Talbot:
Mrs. Carl Millard, Mrs. Charles
Herman, Mrs. r Sam Fennlmore,
Miss MadaJlne Fennlmore, Mrs.
Sarah Smith. Mrs. George Helvey,
Mrs. Frank Shlelder and Mrs.
Amundson.- e Y

. Gervais. Waconda and El-dried-ge

Treasure Seekers held
their regular meeting at the
home , of Miss Nancy Keene,
March 28.

New officers were elected to
office as follows: president, Nan-
cy Keene; vice president, Doro-
thy Hannegan; secretary, Flor-
ence Wargnier; . treasurer, Lela
Wood; club reporter, lone FJuno.

One new member was Initiat-
ed. All officers Including the
new member, Helen Hannegan,
were present. Mrs. Ivan Brun-dldg- e,

club leader, and daughter
and son, Mrs. Carter Keen and
Mr. and Mrs. Keene, parents of
the hostess, were present. The
afternoon was spent in making
new by-la- ws singing songs, play-
ing games and refreshments were
served at a late hour.

, Hollywood The regular meet
ing of the Merry Minglers club
was held at the home of Mrs.
Boyd Wilkinson Thursday after-
noon. The time was spent in pre
paring blocks for a quilt,

Mrs. H. H. Davidson and Mrs.
D. D. Wallace assisted the host-
ess in serving refreshments at
the close of the afternoon. Mrs.
James Smith will be hostess to
the club at the next meeting.

Present for the afternoon were
Mrs. J. J. Ackerman, Mrs. Fred
Scharff, Mrs. George Thorp, Mrs.
J. E. Woodburn, Mrs. L. B. Malm,
Mrs. E. S. Barker, Mrs. F. P.
Phipps, Mrs. C. C. Colwell. Miss
Ollie Mitchell, Miss Fern Col
well, Mrs. . H. H. Davidson and
Mrs. D. D. Wallace were special
guests.

a a a
Stayton. Complementing her

sister,, Miss Marian Conklln,
whose wedding is to be an event
of Saturday, - Mrs. Dave M. John
entertained with a miscellaneous
shower at her home on Wednes
day evening. A variety of useful
and beautiful gifts were received
by the bride to be. Bridge was
enjoyed during the evening, high
score going to Mrs. Clay Agles--
ton and consolation to Miss Edna
Flits. Those present were
Mesdames Fox. Bell, Tate, Brew-
er, Korinek, Fisher, Neibert, Eg--
leston, Mayo, Hull. Ficklin, Pot
ter, and Misses Jindra. Amund-
sen. Ireland, and Fltts. De
licious refreshments were served
at the end of an enjoyable even
ing.

Y
Kingwood Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

LaRant were hosts Sunday at a
dinner honoring the 75th birthday
of LaRaut's sister. Mrs. Gene-
vieve Marsters, of Salem. The
first intimation Mrs. .Marsters
had that she was the honor guest
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Matron Informally
Complimented, r

Mrs. Fred Siewert was compli
mented with a delightfully In
formal evening at the home of
Mrs.-J-

. b. Billeter with Mrs. Henry Wolf and Mrs. Ray 8trans--
ban gh - as .. assisting hostesses
Thursday. ,

The guest rooms . were beauti
fully arranged with spring blos-
soms which carried out the color
of yellow and white. Lunch was
served at small tables each cen
tered with dainty flowers In
erystal baskets. - The menu also
earried out the yellow and white
of Easter. .'

Guests In compliment to Mrs.
Siewert were Mrs. O. R. Straus--
baugh. Mrs. A. . Siewert. Mrs. AI
HUfikerr Mrs. Guy Phelps, Mrs. L.
Lu Tnornton, Mrs. Ruth Grimes,
Mrs. Henry Sim, Mrs. A. A.
Weathers, Mrs. L. coe, Mrs. Grant
E. Wykoff, Mrs. C. Eggler, Mrs.
Hans Hofstetter, Mrs. A. J. En-gleb- art,

Mrs. p. Thomas, Mrs.
Earl Stransbaugh, Mrs. Elva
Payne. Mrs. Frank Stransbaugh.
Mrs. Aura Williams, Mrs. Ray El-
lison, Mrs, Joe Teal and Mrs. Bil
leter, Mrs. .Wolf, and Mrs. Ray
Stransbaugh.,

;;'. .. -
"

independence The Kill Kara
Klub met --at the home of C O.
Sloper, . Friday evening. Mrs.
tsioper. Mrs. KODble and Mrs.
Cockle were hostesses.

This was the last meeting ef
the season and a 7 o'clock dinnerwas served.

The evening was spent In play
ing "500", High onorg golns; to
Mrs. J. S. Robie and Harrison
Brant. ' -

High scores for the year ' were
announced.-J- . Robbie and Mrs.
Chester Sloper holding the high
score. .

The annual nienle will be held
later In the season. Mrs. Carbray,
Mrs. Brant and Mrs. Robbie will
have this In charge.

Independence The Past Grand
club of. the Rebekah lodge met at
the home of Mrs. J. N. Jones
Thursday evening. Mrs. J. N.
Jones, Mrs. Earl Ruet and Mrs

TR. W. White being hostesses for
the evening. The af rair was a
costume party and caused great
merriment. A short business ses
sion was held, the new president.
Mrs. Edna Irvln. presiding. The
rest of the evening was spent In
playing games and Initiating the
last two past grands, Bernita
Jones and Margaret Hanna, Into
the order. This degree was giren
by the following ladies: Mrs.
Jones. Mrs, White, Mrs. Glrard,
Mrs. W. E. Craven, Mrs. Robbie,
Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Damon.

The 'American Lutheran Guild
will hold its next meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the chureh parlors. Mrs. Louis
Rudle who is president of the
organization is being assisted by
Mrs. H. Rienwald. Mrs. H,
Boardmound and Mrs. Bllser
Mrs. Clarence Byrd will be . In
charge of the missionary study
for the afternoon, which will be
followed by a rocal solo by Mrs.
H. J. Hjort and a piano number
by Miss Ruth Beforrd.

Silverton Mrs. W. L. Wright,
county secretary of the Parent-Teache- rs'

asosclation, was at Sil-
verton' Thursday and met with the
local association. Plans were an-
nounced for the Marlon county
council for which Silverton will
be host on May 16. At this time
Mrs. W P. Brice of Portland, state
president, will be one tt the
speakers. Plans were also made
for a cooked food sale to be held
the middle of April and a rum-
mage sale to be held in May. Mrs.
Arthur Dahl was acting chairman
Thursday. Mrs. W. N. Arbuthnot
is president of the local order.

Gervais Members of the Past
Matrons' club of Gervais were
guests of the Woodburn Past Ma-

trons' club Thursday night. Those
going from here were Mrs. Sum-
ner Stevens. Mrs. M, D. Henning,
Mrs. Sam H. Brown, Mrs. V. O.
Booster, Mrs. Scott Jones, Mrs.
John S. Harper, Mrs. George
Ramp, Mrs. C. T. Brixey, Mrs. E.
C. Naftzger and Miss Vera Kep-ping- er.

The Easter observance of the
Knights Templar DeMolay Com-mand- ry

No. S, will be held at the
First Methodist Episcopal church
at the Tegular 11 o'clock serv-
ice. DeMolay members will wear
the full temple uniforms which
will add to the impresslveness of
the services. A special Invita-
tion Is extended to all wives of
the members. .

GUPPLY CO.
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M. Doak.
Mrs.' Olden is Hostess

or Woman's Club
, f. ' .

' -

Liberty The Liberty Woman's
club meets at the home of Mrs.
W. D. Olden Thursday afternoon
for the regular business meeting.'
Those who attended were: Mrs.
John Dascb, Mrs. W. R. Dallas,
Mrs. Robert Forester, Mrs. P. O.
Jndd, Mrs. W. W, Westenhouse,
Mrs. Mary Seegar, Mrs. K. Wil-
liam Zosel, Mrs. Fred Scott, Mrs.
Kate Holder, Mrs. Al Brown,' Mrs.
Charles Ruggles, Mrs. W. J. Fair,
Mrs. Harold Lane. Mrs." Ed Den-ce- r.

Mrs. W. D. Olden and Miss
May Shaver: of Salem was a spe
cial guest. I . '.. .;- -

It was roted to meet in two
weeks at the home of Mrs. L. C.
Brotherton at which time a plant
exchange will be held.-- .

Waconda Three ' ' tables e f
five hundred" were in play Sat

urday evening ' when Mr. and
Mrs. William McGilchrist were
hosts to a group of friends..

First prises for high score were
received by Mrs. Ben Larkins and
Fern Runcorn. Consolation prizes
went to Art; Funtzel and to Jars.
Frank Thompson. ,

Refreshments ' were served by
the hostess to the following
guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sharff,
Mr. and - Mrs. John Weese of
Qulnaby, Mr. and "Mrs. Frank
Thompson, Art Puntxel of Clear--
lake, Herbert and Alice Udell,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fern Runcorn.

The ninth-- birthday of William
Robert Shlnn. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Shinn, will be compli
mented with a family birthday
dinner at the Shlnn home today.

Guests in compliment to Mas
ter William Robert will be his
grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Kerr, of Corvallls. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Reynolds and Lenore
and Ralph. Jf., Robert Marion
Kerr, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Herny all of Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Shinn. -

. .. te
There will be a Joint meeting

of the two sections of Mrs. Rob-
ert Gatke and Mrs. G. Ebsen's
drama clases, on Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. William E. Anderson on
Court street. During the winter
and spring i seasons the classes
hare been studying "Expression- -
Istle Drama" and on Tuesday a
special reading of "Death Takes a
Holiday" 'will be given.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Mead, who
have been making their home in
the Royal Court apartments for
the past year, will leave Monday
by motor for Oakland, Calif,,
where they will make their home
In the future. Mr. Mead has been
connected with the local Mont
gomery-War- d merchantile store
and it is understood that he will
be affiliated with that company in
the California city.

The Young Married People's
club of the St Paul's Episcopal
church will meet at 6:30 o'clock
Wednesday in the parish house
on Chemeketa street, for a cov
ered dish supper. Mrs. R. D.
Paris and Mrs. George Arbuckle
are the committee in charge of
arrangements. Dancing and cards
are being planned following the
supper. ;

Silrerton --Mrs. D. E. Geiser
entertained a group of friends at
her home on Mill street Thursday
afternoon. The time was spent in
quilting. Present were Mrs. Kate
Morley, Mrs. Bertha Morley, Mrs.
C. M. w ray, Mrs. Albert Webb.
Mrs. J. Staynor, Mrs. Will Schu
ster, Mrs. Henry Annundson and
Mrs. Geiser.

The American War 1 Mothers
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 2
o clock In the American Lutheran
church, at which time a report of
the visit to the veterans hospital
will be given. Of the seventeen
mothers which made the trip last
Wednesday, . fifteen had never
seen the hospital and some very
Interesting reports are being
planned. -

Independence.' The Y-l-- D

dancing club held their last
dance of the season Friday even-
ing at the Sloper hall at 7
o'cldck. A ; no host dinner pre
ceded the dance. - Mrs. James
Robbie, Mrs. Ellen Davis and
Mrs. Henry Mattlson composed
the committee In charge.
', Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McKay
and children, left Saturday after
noon for Portland where they will
be guests for the Easter holiday
at the home of Mrs. McKay's
mother. Mrs. K. Hill.

Mrs. W B. Walcher, who has
been, spending the week in Port
land at the home of Mrs. George
Allison, has returned to her home
on South Commercial street.
, Members of the Etokta club will

meet with Miss Gertrude Aiken at
Chemaka,,. Thursday afternoon at
2:30. Mrs. H. G. Carl will have
charge of the study hour la "Ore
gon History' for the afternoon

The ' McKlnley ; Parent Teach
ers : association . meeting which
was to 'have , been : held Monday
will - be .postponed until April 13
due to April 6 being a; school
holiday. ;

Mrs. John A. Carson left
Thursday for Seattle where she
will vlsit with her shttef. Mrs,
W. J. Hafter. She will be there
for . a fortnight.

--

Mrs. Mildred Brooks, and Mrs:
Johanna Perry are spending the
Easter holiday In Portland.

STETE BRA LEY DEAD
PERRTDALE, April 4 Word

was received Friday morning that
Steve Braley had died at his home
in Sheridan; Mr. Braley will be
remembered here by many as a
hop grower,' having run the yrd
on the Benton Flanery place ,now
owned by Robert Mitchell, ' for
many . years.1 ! -

,

, Mr. Braley has been in poor
health for some time, ' and his
daughter, Mrs;, JUnmett- - fainter
of W&eeler hss-been-help-ing tare
for him fer several weeksw

"Suit was brought d despite strong evidence
submitted to prove that I was not negligent,
theJury awarded heavy damages against me.

1 EIWABE L--,

Because I was protected by adequate liability
coverage, tbe insurance company defended me,
paid my attorney fees and court costs, and
paid tbejudgment I" -

V
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Mrs. Frank Thompson and daugh
ter " Wyoma, Mrs. I. A. Loren,
Mrs. William McGilchrist. Mrs. F,
R. Nusom and son, Ronald, Mrs.
C. M. Hay, Mrs. Ellsworth Hub
bard, Mrs. A. w. xsusom. Airs.
Henry Stafford, Velle Felton. Mrs
Allyn Nusom" and children and
the hostesses Mrs. Frank Felton
and Mrs. Lemery.

The next club meeting will be
an all day session with pot luck
lunch at noon at: the home of
Mrs. A. W. Nusom. The date
will be Wednesday, April fif
teenth. -

Miss Florence A. Howe, former
Salem girl, but now a1 member of
the teaching staff of the Klamath
Fals city school system, arrived
In the city Thursday to spend the
Easter vacation with friends and
relatives. Miss Howe made the
trip by motor and will return to
her duties Sunday. A part of ber
Taeation period is being spent in
Brownsville at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Howe,
While In Salem she is a guest at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Walt
er-Ki-rk on South High street.

Pattern

By ANNE ADAMS .
i Chic, practical and surprisingly

.easy to make, this lovely frock
with "bloomers. The shapely yoke
and becoming rounded collar are
Interesting, features for a small
gtrL If you have time for a bit
of smocking. It --will add a Paris
touch, althongh several rows of
gathers will do very nicely to

- create grace and fullness. Pattern
2094 makes up beautifully In di

- mlty, lawn, pongee, pique or cot
ton broadcloth. If a print is se
lected, be sure to do the smock
ing with thread the color of the
design. Smocking Pattern 6(8 is

"Fifteen Cents extra.
May be obtained only in sizes 2

4. ( and 2. SUe 4 requires 24yards of 36 Inch material. , .

N drtMmaklaf c4prina is aeet-ar-r

maka laia asodel ita aur
tiers.. .Tardaf or avary aiaa, aa4

siatpla, axaet iaatraeiiosa ara riven.
Sfesa fiftaaa caatf far aach pattarm.

Writ plainlr yor Bam. adlria sad
tyla b unbar. Ba aura ta' itata sua

vantad. ' -

Tka saw apric an4 nuer pat-- ,
tan catalog faataraa axcaUaa

at aftaraaoa, ' apart) . u
aoDa dcetMS, liareria. pa lamas aa4
kiddie' elataaa. sis delifhtfal aaaa-ao-rr

pa Hera . Prica af catatos Kftaaa
Mntt. Catal rwith pattara. twenty
fr casta. AMraa all aaail and r
dan t 6titMua pmttam Depart,
atant, 143 Wait 17t itrtat, Kw York
City. " '

COMPIxETE
. PROTECHOM

It is not cnouk, in tneae Jays of con-Rest-ed

traffic, to nave tKc usual Fire,
- and Transportation. Collision

and Property Damage coverages. For
complete protection, you must nave
adequate LxABILniV coverage as welL
Juries "are awarding increasingly neavy
damages for personal injuries .tlie old
liability limits of $5,00O7$ 10,000 are
no longer sufficient. It costs little more
to.be sure of complete protection.

AsExnimg! y

Mutual A
Savings and Loan 1

ASSOCIATION 1
-- 'aucnto.,, , - - I

Our
. Easter

Advertisement T3ffll

7171

On Easter morning we feel that we should not just
tell you about" our fine lumber and building1 materials
but make our advertisement appropriate to the oc-

casion. , '

Naturally when one thinks of Easter they think of
going to church. ' We thought that we would run a
picture of a church in our ad but again we couldn't
tell which one to run as we would not want to hare
anyone feel that we were partial to any. one church.
We decided to run the cut of the little chicks no one
can tell who he belongs to as chickens are all more or
less alike. Chickens, bunnies and eggs, all remind one.
of Easter. : . '

thia cIencLr with our
compliments. Just call for it al

. . .' o obligation.

put your nam mod oddrtu
mdrtrtitmtnt mod wt will

to yom immtdiotcly.
a

(JK L. B. STEEUIAJOCE

Fred E. Mangis Agency
New Bligh Building

Salem, Oregon

. 'GENERAL-CASUALT-Y
COMPANY

V savings & uoimNX A G G O C IAT I O tlKi Vv ; SAL e m r'.' .'
: NX.;" 344 State St.; "iV - "

i !. NTelephoBe " "Mm i

. O F AMERICA .

610 N. Capitol
I


